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VARSITY'S LACROSSlS TOUR, 1902.

\\ITHIN the last few years Canada's national game ha
grown very considerahly in popularity. Not at homi
alone bas it taken precedence as the best of strenuouwamusements in its time, but in 1lIngland, Australia and th(United States it is fast gaining in public favor. We musi

attribute this rapid growth largely to the energy of Canadiar
residents in tlîese several places, but some credit must be giventouring teams. '1hus, Varsity has a share in advancing thcgame to its present good standing in the United States.

The game needs no introduction to Undergradugtes. As asport in which fleetness of foot, accuracy of judgment and physi-
cal endurance are required, it is unsurpassed. Though playedat Varsity in the most unfavorable tinie for athletjcs, the exam-
ination season, yet the delights of Spring weather and the meritsof the exi2rcise itself easily account for the number who engagein it. Last year nearly 50 different players turned out atvarious times, attracted in soîne degree, no doubt, by the annual
tour through the United States.

While several veterans, including Greig, captain-elect, and
ex-captains Hanley and Graham, were unable to play, prospects
were brighit. The tour pnomised well, and there was excellent
material from which to choose the team.

Besides the usual list of gamnes, a challenge had beenreceived from Johns Hopkins for the undengraduate champion-
ship of Amenica. Later, however, Cornell, Lehigh and Hoboken
were compclled to cancel their dates, thus necessitating a short-
ening of the tour and two trips, one to Geneva and Brooklyn,
the other to Baltimore.

Preparatory to leaving for the other side, and duning the
examinations, several practice gaines were played, in whichVarsity was îîot vcry successful, as, in every instance, a weakened
team had to be placed in the field. Especially was this the
case in the game in B3rantford, where Varsity received the worst
deféat ini years. However, when the team for the tour wasselected, it was as strong as usual on the defence and consider-
ably better on the home.

The tour was very successful from Varsity's standpoint.
For the first time in five years the wearers of the blue and white
defeated the Crescents of Brooklyn, and in the competition
with Johns Hopkins, which was the first contest for the under-
graduate championship of America, carried off the glories of
victory.

Catching the seven o'clock boat for Niagata, electing a cap-
tain on the way over, and defeating Hobart College the samne
afternoon was the programme for the first day, WVednesday, May
27. The teamn passed the night billeted with, and royally en-
tertained by, the fraternities in this college. Next day weentrained for New York on the Black I)iamond Express.

The game for which ail waited in suspense was the annual
contest with the Crescent Athletic Club of Brooklyn. Each
year Decoration Day is set aside by this club for a game with
Varsity, and, it is needless to say, it is fought out with the
keenest determination on both sides. Add to this the hospi-
tality and geniality of the club members at Bay Ridge, with its
fine location and beautiful surroundings, and we cannot wonder
that this visit is looked forward to wath joyful anticipation.

Friday, May 3o, broke fine, and, as a preliminary to the
afternoon match, a game was played between Columbia andthe Crescent II's, which the former won. In the afternoon,before a large audience of club members and their friends,Varsity won in a grand struggle, aften the gamte apparentîy was
lost. Though the score at one time was ,3 to o agaînst them,Varsity turned in and won by the close score of 7 goals to 6.
The gamne was pronounced by old club members -as the best
seen at Bay Ridge for many a year.

Next day, a second game was played, which the Crescents
won by 4 tO 1. Varsity's defeat is excusable, for McKinnon

and Lacey had been slightly incapacitated, and there were nosspare men, while the Crescents replaced the tined and worn bycfresh players. Varsity, however, turned the tide of defeat onDeconation Day, and iL is hoped that this can be repeated. Asthese games constîtuted the first trip, the team retunned home,after spending two days sightseeing in New York.
1 Practice commenced at once for the game with JohnsHIopkins. Considerable difficulty was experienced in satisfac-torily filling vacancies in the team, but by Monday, June 9,Manager MacFarland had collected the required number.That night we left for the Southern University.

The championship game excited keen interest in Baltimore,for a Canadian ttam was to make its first appearance there.TIhe prevalent opinion was that their college Lwelve would betoo much for the Canadians. The newspapers Leemed witharticles on lacrosse, historical and explanatory.
That our fame had preceded us may be seen from a fewclippings :" Fourteen lean, hard and hungry young men,,thelacrosse squad of Toronto University, stepped from the trainat Camnden Station this afternoon, and looked around forHopkins hosts. The leanness of ihis squad was of the sort thatone sees in a greyliound or a well-trained horse. CaptainSchmeisser and Ronald Abercrombie, who met the Canadians,were agreeably surpnised to find, not the giants they expected,but men much their own size. These men, however, have thatlcan look and a desperate purpose."
"The Toronto team is composed of sturdy, Lail, sharp-looking fellows, who appear to be able to outrun a scaredsoldier. They are the best lacrosse teamn in the whole Do-minion, and come to Baltimore very sure of wînning. Theyhave been playing the game since childhood, and are up toevery trick and method anybody ever dreamed of-they thinkLhey are, at least. But if Hopkins does not upset their calcu-lations, the Baltimoreans will be very much surprised, andTIoronto will more than desenve the high honors that will go Lothe victors."

Immediately upon arrivaI, Toronto was beset with invita-tions, for it was Commencement Week. These had to remainunaccepted, however, Lili after the game. Varsity was to comeoff well, from the standpoint of cheering. Seve:al old Gradu-ates and many ex-Canadians were on band, so that what therooting of our suppDrters lacked in concerted effort was madeup for by iLs enthusiasm. Then, too, the Kilties' band, Louringon the other side at that Lime, happened along, and gave theVarsity yell in lusty style.
The game was opepned with quite an elaborate ceremony,the Kilties leading the Leams to the field with their respectivenational airs, the city mayor's tossing off the hall from the standand the brief opening band concert.
The attendance was a record.breaker, including among itsnumbers several Senators, Governons, and other persons of note.
The Lime arranged for was two halves of 30 minutes each,and this proved quite enough when the shade heat rose as high

as 93
Varsity scored twice, then Hopkins evened up, and thisended the scoring for the first haîf. In the second period, theUnited States collegians seemed to weaken, while Varsityplayed together in better style, winnîng out by 6 goals to 2.The game'was dlean and fast throughout, and was won on itsmerits. The referee, Mn. Lewis J. D)oyle, of the CrescentClub, Brooklyn, was highly satisfactory, and received the thanks

of both Leams.
After attending the Commencement reception and enjoyingthe Kilties' concert, with a banquet afrer in the Johns HopkinsClub, where we were regaled with oratory and song, we snatcheda littIe sleep and took an early train for Washington. Here thehospitglity of the Crescent Club followed us, and Mr. T. R.Greer, one of their members resident in Washington, met us,


